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Dear Mrs. Gilbert,

from
THE ENQUIRY SERVICE

The Heraldry Society,

59 Gordon Square,

London,

'W.C.!.
LANgham 5110

7th June 19bb.

F~rther to my letter of April 28th and yours
of early last month, I very much regret to note that an omission
occurred in my blazon of the arms of WHITLOCK which should have
read: Azure a chevron engrailed between three birds Or. This
has some imDortance as your mention of 'Boucher-Smith' raised, ,
my hopes for a time as I thought the arms in question might be
those of BOUCHER, or BOURCHIER, viz: Azure a chev. between three
martlets Or but, on more mature consideration, I think this
unlikely as (a) your description of the 'birds' could hardly mak~
them 'mart lets , and (b) I find no Bourchier arms with a chevron
engrailed.

It seems that my original conclusion is more
probable and that the arms are for WHITLOCK, or better, for
WHITELOCKJ;; (co. Berks. ) given as: Azure a--chevron engrailed
betw'-e'e'r:.:three eaglets close Or (the wings being folded along the
body), which fits your description pretty well.

To establish the origin of the spoon and arms
it would be necessary to have a pedigree of the Boucher-Smiths,
and some indication of a possible connection with a Whitlock(e).
A notable character appears under Cromwell in the person-'o"r'
Buls trode WhitelocJf.e (1605-1675) but he was a prominent, though
apparently reIuctant, Parliamentarian, who opposed the excesses
of that party, and was pardoned after the Restoration. He married
three times and had sixteen children, some of whom married into
prominent families, and somewhere there could be the story of
your spoon but considerable research might be necessary.


